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in the United States and in this country lias not only encled in failure but
lias Mnade niatters worse than they were before. We must try lesi
violent andf more practicable inethocla ; iu our reforins we must keep ternim
With hunsanity, and legis1ate se that in carrying our laws into effeet wE
tflay have the public conscience, the only strong moral policeman, on oui
8ide. lu the incantimne ail the voluntary. agencies, inicluding those of
tensiperanice associations and 1)iotherhoods, will continue te work ; thçc
total abstaiiners will continue to set forth in their owss personls the benefits
of total abstinensce; medical science will continue te preach front whiat lia,
"0"' becoine the most powerful of ail pulpits ; and if even beer, wine and
Cider are nioxious, and ouglit to be universally supplanted by tea and
Ofee, the world will lie gradually coîsvinced, and, as nobody wishe.s to lie

PoisOnled, will, spontaneously act on its convictions, whule industry and the
fiscal systein wiil accontiodate theiiiseives to the chainge." If it is said
that tempet.ance is only a red iherrino. drawn across the sceut of the Scott
Act) the answer is that titis saine policy was advocatedby tlie samne persons
before the battie about the Scott Act begats. They contended froin the
Outseit that whiskey, especially raw whiskey, wlsich gnaws the stoînacli and
fires the brain, wvas thse real denson, and urged that if the case was extreme
aild the moral influences haci rcally failefi, insteafi of ineffectualiy
Pal1tering witis the evil by ineasures wvhichi only ltarassed the retail trade the
distilleries should lie closed, proper compensation beiing given to tise
distillers. On conipensation they insiste(], thecir inorality net being
8U$oiieutlY transcendental to warrant thin in the perpetration of barefaced
inljustice even in the case of a distiller.

IN< England apparentîy, as well as liere, the curious question is being
debated wlietiîer tihe Gladistone Goverinent " rode for a fail." The phtrase~

i adyapprepriate, sisice in tîte huniting filid, froin whiclî it is borrowed*,
the iliamt Who r'ides for a fali docs iot mnean to fail if lie ean lieîp it, and lie
does1 nsean te get ove the fousce. lThe ovrnntfrained not oîiy the
best Býudget tChat it could, but the liest Budget, probaly, tCtat itwa
possible te fraine ; it dcfeided tIse ttteasure with vigour, Mr. Gladstone

maigan excellent speech ; aîtd it sent eut a whip, whicli whether trebly
or Onl1Y deubly underlined, illust have beeni a suticieîit warîiîtg te aIl wbo
ul'drstoed the Parliistcmstam'y situations. The' correspondent of tîte New

'fork T i'bune seems te think tChat lie litas settled the question by rensarking
that the Qoverrnent, when it found thiat sente of its supporters werc
absent, if it did ssot court defeat, iniglit have moved an adjourniment ef
the debate ; but the defeat on the adjournnient would have had the saine
Ior"l effeet as a defeat on the question. W'heîs a vote of censure was
iloved against Lord Westbury for îîîisconduct as Chanscellor, Lord

""liierstonl ,,,ing that titere was a majority against the Governinent, pre-

'erdte take tihe division oui a itsetiost for ad"erîtn aslsswundiîsg
toule havi", of ]lus celle;mgue ; but Lime morai etfcct was the saille as it
tol the een a h dvso [ua

Lord ben lia Lite ivisio bi>(' takei on te v'ote of cenisure u
Lorbd WestburY at onice resigiiof. iThat Mr'. (4lamitomme 111ZY'lo net serry

41releaseti antI that M.Ct,îerinmay be ghult te lie ununuzzied is
liol Onugli. but tîis dees net prove Chat ise G evrninent courted

doieeaY M uch less doos aisy surinise of this sort, even if people are
sselled te accept it, alter te judgmnt wltich mnust lie passed, axîd wliicl

W'1 as8Urcdly be, passed by Ilistery, eot Conservatives wiie for te purpose
Ofcainlering inito office allied tîseinselves witii Irish rebellion. Tise

Pesence of Sir Williams fLarcoit at a party meeting presided over by
e '. iMolySeents te pî'eve Chat tlie split hetween the Liberals and
tre ~oIta Mre Ia ac ttye aeldeals, which alouse could ]save led Mr. 6' ladstone te court defeat as tîte

ineans of 8tavill2n l'oe rupture adsecessien, la nfc o e ae
place.ofoei aî

~I5. C~~1 ~ las isen ullilsuzzled witîî a vengeancead i i o

0~r as the price of 11is ewn ecvatieti te poer net oily te legislative
see~0 of Irolaisd frein (Iret Britain, but te restoratiots of tise

Wellrcy lie proposes se(parate, legrisiattîres for Scotianf amîd Waiea> as
fo irelaid. Tih(- unilon of th( pepeo tîto WO nd is pro-

claiîled by usatulr aîsd lias beeit itrovesl by Ilistory te lic indispenssable te their

Pieace, 8ecuritvisitd,
1i5it Y atuf graîws I aclimeved lifter mîanyviistd,
lýit 0 l effoth î ail exertioit f the practical widoii f wiich the

aîd, Sctc Statesmîei of 1712 werm the Isigfltest eaips. it lias
sev ound Perfectiy celupatilîle ,witîlt the preservatien ofali that is Worthi pre-

e il local character and associations. Its dissolution wuld be frauglt

Scare CalansîtieS whicit even t ho Prcmîtiership of Mr. Chamberlain would
legisieîlY rede0îi 5 . Nor cais it subs4ist ils any but its present, Chtat is te say, the

Didiatie frt Four separato Parliaîsemts wvould bie four separate nations,

018not OIiiY sepitrate imut îtîutually hostile se0 far, at least, as lrciand
\Y08 cerit0nd 'lThe group is totaîly unissîîted for federAtieflu w1ihi wom4cd
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vresolve itself into a perpetuai calial of tise Lisree susailer states against Eng-
land; and te tel] Britisis statesnien tCtat sucls an arrangement, witls a Supreine

i Court like that of the United States, would, if they only kuev iL, afford
a simple solution of ail their diflicuities, is te talk the most arramît

*nonssense. The Empire now hod by tie uîsited poswer, andi te which tîsere
is nothiug parallel ils tise case of the United States, ceuif net lie shared or
Itlil in coparceîsy, anf weuld lie brokeis up lýy LIse division of tlie fingdomi.

iCoiiimon aritsainetsts woulf lie scarcely possible. The actioni of the Scotch
idelegation in Parliantieist proves Chsat ail local oibJeets wisici coulf lie
*attainef by a Scotcli National Conîiil can bie practically attained under
*the preseut systein; andf tue, irisi folegatios lias oisîy te feiiow tise examuple

of tise Scotch. 'Plie iînprovehseit of muniicipal institutions is a totaliy
differeîst questiont, andf enle iii wlsicl the Geverniteit amtd the Legisiature
were entering with. tise nost iibem'al intentiomis whien the Irishi rebellion
broke eut. Ail titis Mr. Chsambterlain wouif perhaps sce if lie were mnanu-
facturing screws imstead ef biddimtg for tue Preiniership, ausd freuts the sainle
tranquil stan(lpeint lie weulf lie able te perceive tise difference betweess the
Viceroyalty of Irelaiif aud Russian mile in Poland, or Austrian rule in
Venetia. Cati lie b-e ignsorant cf tihe filct, cited by us the otiser day, that
a BilI abolishuuîg tise Viceroyalty amîd sulistitutisg ait Irish Secretaryship
was actualiy i'arrieil tlsrcisgl its secondf reading in the leuse of Commons
hy a nuajerity of four te oise, andf wais abausfoned enly owing te the liostiiity
of the Irishis mtbers i Aistidst mnuci tChat is most saffesiig te any
patriotic iseart it is itleasaiit te se that Mr. Citamlierlaîn's persistent
olisequieusness is stili requited liy tise [rishs with sceru and isisuit. IL
seemmîs uset impossible tChat titis eisinent reformser and plsilantliropist May
yet fail te grasp bsis thirty pieces of silver. Tise msew Tory Lord Lientenant
seenss aise te lie receivissg at thle bsand(s of the Nationalists the meed of
comtempt and contunîely wvIicli tise comifuet of lis faction lias feserved.

TjiE Irish Di-suniomtists seeing tîseir advantage amîd finding lieth factions
at their feet, deciare that tiîey wiil lie sististied witis nottimsg legs tisais a
sovereigos assemhly. Tihis lisas been their aims, timeir undis"msised aims, frein
the bcegisiuming ; ani politicians who have professef te lielieve tChat the
questioni was only elle of the absolition of tise Viceroyalty or tise extensions
of mnicipal goverimncnt inust eitlser have been linîm or deteruimiinef net te
see. Nor is it by any lmsans certaisn what tIse ensd will bce, strange as, only
a few years age, any nuiisgiving about the safety of the Union would,
have appeared. The prcfligacy of Lord Itandolpli Churchill is hidding
eagerly agaimsst tise profligacy of Mr. Cliamberlain, and te the capabulities
of steitiser focs amsy limnit appear. Anything, se far mis we can discemn, May
Isappets, uusiess at tite critical moment soite leader shouid arise powerfui
ausd patriotie emieugl to rescite tise nsations frein the two- factions wisich, in
their seitisi strife are ilragging iL te distisemîbermnt and ruin. Those whio
coîsfife i Lie isonour of thec aristecracy as a security against dismember-
lueut, put thiscr trust, as tite tis tory of te order proves, in a vain sîsadow.
The fleuse of Lords silice LIe Middle Ages isas been notising but a lieuse
of laiîîdowticri, aîsd tise lsnflords' inter ests have al ways boots iLs guiding
star :for a secure tiLle te te Abbey landfs it liarteref tue nsationial religion
il tise time of Mary, amnd if iL couif recever iLs Irish monts by aiaîîdening
te Untions, the Union xvouid lie in extremnie danger of abandomstnent.
4 ()ne of te Miillion,") svritfi te tise Lomîfomii l'iotas, says Chsat the Engliss

mniddle classes are everywlsore asking, why they muust have eititer a Radical
or a Tory Governîsseunt whemî they are net fer citîser party but for the
State ; why, witeu tlsey are seterfor au oligtrci nor for a femnagogue,
tey sitoul'i le comupellef te choose betwveen lie two. Tise answer is that

Lliey have usew allowef tise yoke of orgaisizef faction te be riveted on their
necks tee firitsiy te lie shakets off. Mr. Mattiew Arnold, in a passage
quoted imu ausotiser coluinu, says that iii spite of te paltriness of the parties
tise itîdivifuai Etlîglishînausi wisencver and wiseroer cailed upots to do ehis
duty focs it aiiost invam'iabiy with tlie oif cmtergy, courage and virtue.
This is truc, amîf 5o loîsg as iL resmailîs tr'uc, althLim bDttottî of tise box tisere
wîili 1)e hope; but at pres-lit tite' cmergy, courageo amîf virtue cannet geL to
te fronît, noer focs iL seotn iikeiy tCtat a way cati lie made for titein by

auîything short of il convulsions. A nsoble sisip, witi a noblie crew is lier,
scuttied liy a few sceunf tels aîsd suffcuiy goittg down is a dead calin
would lie a nsourisful spectacle eveis if we liad ne special imterest iii the
Mother Country ; yct iL seemss Le lie te spectacle prepared foi' us. And
can pteoplet witm tîtese events iii Englauf before their eyes stili dling te
their faith in party governmentI

TiiE comsveyauscc cf terpe(ioes te Britisi Columnbia is the last of the
differesst uses devisef liy an ingeuieus optimîisin for our new national
maiiway. But tise fmeiglit wiili wouid go inito tIc peekets et' the cemnpanly,
amîd not imîto Chose cf tise people, wouiIý lie a poor sot-off avrainst the
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